
: THE LOCAL FIELD
A Telephone Meeting.

Wetln»*Mlny afteriioon r«‘pr**»**iitntiv«*» 
from thè Turnor, Aunixvill*», Ferii 
Kilt)!*, Siililimity, Limi«' Otik, Sinytim 
limi otlier mutuili ti*lr|ilioii«*i,oiiipuiiic.s 
nu*t in th** city IiiìII, in thi» pine**, for 
tin* piirpont* of dÌ*cii*»inK tiic «|n«*»tioti 
of joilliiiK \vitli tilt* Pacific State» tele 
piloni* eompnn\ , nini otlier mailer« of 

J. W. Jackson lui» rettimeli from interest to all thè coni pan ics.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
.'ir. Clifford (inaiti «as ili town «***»• 

ttrday.
Jack Johnson, from Fox Valley, was 

in town Monday.

liis eastern Osegon trip.
Mr. William Clark, of Gates, was a

Stayton \isitor Saturday.
Get your shoes repaired by Lance- 

field at Smiths shoe store.
Mrs. J. H. Anderson and Miss Roxie 

left yesterday for a visit at Lebanon.
Wm. Fitton is nmkinj; himself gen

erally useful at M. Streff A Co s store.
Tlie Home Telephone Co. now lias 

its Albany exchange in full working 
order.

L. L. Thomas has returned to his

P. 1. Brown, of iSilverton, who per
sonally owns an exchange in Silvertun, 
and a line from that town to Ml Angel 
and Woodhum, was present and made 
a short talk.

After the matter of joining the Paci
fic States linea had been discussed, the 
sentiment of tin* meeting was taken, 
and showed that all with the exception 
Sf one representative from Aunisville, 
were in favor of remaining as mutual 
companies. The Home Co, now build
ing a line up the valley will soon he 
ready to attach to the mutuili line* in 
this section and give connection with 
Salem and Portland and will work

W hat A ils Y o u l
Do yon feci weak, tinsi, dospondenV 

bave freipient lieailiiches, eoa tisi tongue, 
bitter or Inni tasto III inornliiK. "Iieart- 
biirn." bi'lohlng of gas, acid rlslngs in 
tliroat after eatlng. stomaeli gnaw i.r 
bum, foul Invaili, dlxxy spella, (»mr or 
variatile ap|a lite, nausea at Ulne« ami 
kliulrcd symptoins?

If yoTNx^ve any cotwlderable nuniber of 
the^Uix-es^uyitoms yuu are «utTerlng 
froniSdllousmtesT'Nfl'ld Uver wlth Indi» 
gestloiiS*tldlh!W^iuxil P r  Pierci-'s Ini 
Medicai Dls.-ov-rv ls. nia.Tg.iip of Ole a- I
»Minatili* li' ■i I i,-i ;m I erii i c i eTi -s k n m \ M ' i 

medicai Science for ' ‘ie [I. rm.uii-Iit I-Ii'i' 1
s ia a s E L — ■U<.'l>s1 It ls a iin'»t

former position as clerk in Trotter’s with the mutual companies on a unit-
store .

Found—child’s Angora coat. Owner 
may secure same by calling at this 
office.

J. X. Ledgerwood, of Dayton, Ore., 
arrived Friday last for a visit with 
friends.

nal plan. Nearly every shareholder 
present—and there was a large attend
ance— was against having anything to 
do with the offer made by the Pacific 
¡States Co, which was read at the 
meeting.

S l H t  «»III ** l i t

Of Treasurer of the Town of Stayton 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Mills, of Fox Val* for quarter ending Oct. 1st.

July I—On baud .  .....................
2—Matt bleu Hocus»«.......  ...........
8— Fine .. ...................

18—Phew licen se ...........................
25—H ill Bros, billiard license

Aug 6— Jones £  McK night “  ........
9— II Hruerslot niach..................

Sept—Flue.............  ....................
12-  "  ..............................................................................
■¿¡—Hill Bros, slot msehinc ...........

W A R *  1 S T »  p a  D
J u ly « Electric L ig h t .........  ||7 15

I —J B (trier .............. . 19.4.1
—Henry Smith ...........  10 UO

ley, were in btayton Sarurday on busi
ness.

Andrew Muir and wife, of Dallas, 
were guests over Sunday at the A. L. 
Blireve home.

Pelhert Harden came up from Port
land Tuesday for a short visit with the 
folks at home.
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Mr and Mrs K. T. Matthieu visited 
Miss Theo, who is in school at Mt. !
Angel, Sunday.

Dr. Brewer reports the arrival of a 
daughter at the home of Jos. Schonius -'UK J 1,.t‘,,r-v s¡¡,ith 
of Shaw, Sunday.

J. H Fowler is the ne«- M. E. pastor 
for this charge. Rev. Crandall goes to 
Pleasant Home.
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Rev. Reese, a Methodist minister 
from Mehama, lias rented the house 
east of Mrs. Goodman’s.

“ Dub” Hobson left the first of the 
week for Salem, where he entered the 
Willamette University.

John S. and Joe L. Taylor were in 
Wednesday and arranged for their 
reading matter for 1907.

Mrs. Hattie Doty and daughter A l
ice, of Centralia, Wash., visited in 
town Friday and Saturday last.

Seed for Sale.— I have for sale 
cheet, mosquite and vetch seed.

F. H e r r l ix g , Stayton, Ore.
L o st— One Berkshire sow, weighs 

about 165 (sounds, good order. Reward 
« i l l  be (mid the tinder.

Fkask H o t t in g e r , Stayton.
J. X e «t Weddle left Thursday for 

his ranch in Crook county. He will 
drive through, taking the Lebanon 
route.

Tlie China pheasants are not very 
numerous about Stayton. Too manv

The construction of the long dis
tance lines for the Independent sys
tem fiom Portland southward through 
the Willamette Valley is proceeding 
rapidly. Yesterday that line had 
reached a point between Woodhurn 
and Salem. A s  soon as Albany is 
reached Corvallis « i l l  have long dis
tance connections with the metro|a>- 
lis, where the Independent phone» are 
now in use. In Albany the Independ
ent people have 278 phone» and an* 
rapidly extending the system.— Cor
vallis Times.

E Hofer and Mr. Hayden, repre 
senting the Capita) Journal, of Salem, 
were in town Friday, and Saturday’» 
issue of that paper contained an ex
tensive write-up of Stayton Special 
attention was paid to the Salem-Me- 
limiis railroad project, which is pro-

erticicnt liver Inv Igorator. stomach tonic, 
bowel regulator and nerve strengthen! r

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not 
•  patent medicine or secret nostrum, a 
full list of Its Ingredients lielug printed 
on It* tK>ttl«vwr»p|M*r and attestisl under 
oath. A glance at Its formula w ill show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-relined glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
Vlx., Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Cherryberk, Queen'» root. Blood root, aud 
Mandrake root.
The following leading iiiislleal authoritli*», 

among a lu*»t of others, extol tlie foregoing 
root* for me .-ure of )u*t »ueli allnieiils a. iha 
almvesyminoiiis liidleaie Prof it llartholow, 
M. II. of Jefferson Med I'ollege. I * li 11 u : Prof. 
II I' Wood. M l»,,of I nlv.of Pa ; Prof t'< I w I it 
M Hale. M D . of llaliiieiiianii Med. i'ollege, 
C'Jili-atro; Prof. John king. M 1». Author of 
American Dispensatory; I’rof. Jno M Seinl- 
der. M I) . Author of S|»-elHe Mcdlrtni-«: Prof 
Laurvin-e Johnson. M 1» . Med Ih-iu I ni* of 
N V.: Prof Finley Ellliiirwnml. M I ».Author 
of Materia Medlea and Prof in llennelt Medt- 
eal College. t'lileag'V Send name and ad
dress on Postal Card to Dr It V Pierce. Buf
falo. N Y.. and reeelve ’rrr l.aiklet giving 
ext rams from writings of all the al»<re imsll- 
ral authors and many otheraendorsing. In me 
Sln-ngest Ismslhle terms, eaeh and every III-
g iw d len t o f  w h ich  " O o ld e i M t d k ll 111 .. o v 
er* “ Is ,-ompo-.i-d f

I»r Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate amt 
Invigorate »lomach. liver and bowel». Ttu-v 
mav I»- u s e d  In eon In net Ion with "Golden 
M -dleal Discovery " If laiwels are iiuieli 'Sm
all pa ted. Vhey're tiny and soger-coaled.

Calendars.
We Inivc received our 1907 »upply 

, of ciilendnr »ample« niul shall »Imw 
them to prospective patrons at our 
earliest opportunity.

Hon Henry Keene »pent Saturday 
and Sunday in town. He came in 
from Shaw with his »on's wife, Mrs II 
A. Keene, who was in town to have 
the injured hand of her little boy 
dreseed.

School opened Monday with a good 
attendance; the following teacher« are 
employed— Principal, Miss Corneliu«, 
Turner. Third room, Mi*» Ruth Ev
ans, Salem. Second room, Mi»s Robin
son, Turner. Primary, Mi»» Katherine 
Standi»h, Brownsville.

Keep the bowels open when ynv 
have a cold and use a good remedy to 
allay the inflammation of the miicos 
membranes Kennedy« Laxative Hon
ey and Taropens the laiwels and drives 
the cold out of the system in young or

nomiceli a sura thing at an early date.’ obb Sold by Brewer Drug Co.
Considerable space was also devoted 
to the numerous manufacturing in
dustries located here. In fact it was 

i  a very creditable mention of our wide
awake little city, and one that will la- 
appreciated by our town’s people.

Can yon win? You realize that to
• • « « niinv lie niiuin miti Rii"nii ig nut

were shot ta-forc they had commenced n',n in any thing tliesedays require» , Hnd u Iook„ t|„. wid,. „wake 
to feather out. strength with mind and body in tune. (!,|||nt|, who asked him to come ....

A man or woman with disordered di- 
L. K. Hughes, thr Lyons creamery K#.„,¡ve on,an!) j. not ln „ eha|M> for H
U f i  t i U s s M f l  t n  r u l l o  ■ S f ' J l ’ t u n  M o m C i e  . . . .man, passeil through Stayton Monday 

on his way lo Salem. He reports busi
ness good at Lyons.

days work or a days play. ||nw can 
they e.x|ieot tc win? Kodol for Dyspen- 
sia contains the dikestive juices of a 
healthy stomach and will put your 
stomach in shape to perform its im- 

1 (icrtant function of supplying blood. 
Digests wiiat yon eat,relieves Indigest
ion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach. Pulpat-

Old Mr. Lewis, from Fox Valiev, l ' ' ? ? Rt,,e he" rt a" '1 Con.tip*lion.
t limliuh .... I.i. S” ,d b-V BrPWer Dr" «

Herliert McLane, from Lyons, John 
Surry and Hairy Hobson, from Fox 
Valley, and Clifford Trask, from Jor
dan, are students at the O. A. C. Cor
vallis, this term.

passed through Stayton Friday on his 
way to Salem, stopping long enough ! 
to leave a few sheckels with Missler, ! 
the blacksmith.

An editor, after running tip against 
the public for a little while, printed 
the following: A man may use the

L«e Brown, who always has a fine n" ,le on tl,p ,,14('k of his neck fora col
garden, lias this year 
crop of tomatoes. "H e  weighed one 
that tipjied the scales at a pound and 
six ounces. They taste as well as they 
look, a» some given us by Mrs. Brown 
proved.

A cold is much more easily cured 
when the howels are open. Kennedys 
Laxative Honey and Tar. It contains 
ho opiates moves the howels and drive« 
out the cold. It is reliable and tastes 
good. Sold by Brewer Drug Co.

During the sale at J P.Glover's last 
Saturday some one helped himself to 
two horse brushes. John says he 
wouldn’t have cared so much if the 
fellow had left him one brush, but lie 
acted greedy and took all lie had.

Tom Smith and his men have fin
ished the work of cleaning out the 
brush along the banks of the Salem 
water ditch lie-ween Stayton and Tur
ner. J. P. Davie acted as cook for the 
boys, which is a guarantee that they 
had plenty of good “grub.”

When a horse is overworked it lies 
down and in other ways declares its 
inability to go further, you would con
sider it criminal to use force. Many a 
man of human impulses who would 
not harm a kitten is guilty of cruelty 
where his own stomach is eonerned. 
Over-driven over worked, when what it 
needs is something that will digest the 
5i>od eatehand help the sromach to re
cuperate. Something like Kodnl For 
Dyspepsia sold by Brewer Drug Co.

The advertising merchant is the one 
who does the business in these day* of 
(tush and enterprise; there are more 
newspaper readers today than ever 
before in the history of the world. 
The newspaper places your hu»ines» 
under the eyes of the buyer. He sees 
«hat he wants and knowing where to

mer
it ml see

them. Success in these days of »harp 
competition calls for eternal vigilance. 
You can’t keep a hustler down.

N o t h i n g  T o  F *u r .

Mothers need have no hesitancy in 
continuing to give ChamU*tlains cough i 
Remedy to their little one«, a« it con
tains absolutely nothing injurihus 
This remedy is not only safe to give 
»mall children, hut is a medicine of 
great worth and merit. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures of coughs 
colds and croup and can always lie re 
lied ujmm). For sale by Stayton Phar
macy.

A n  A w f u l  Co n g l i  Cur ed .

, . , “Two years ago our little girl had a
light the lamp with a splinter to save J touch of pneumonia, which left her 
matches, lie may stop his watch at ' witli an awful cough. She had spell» 
night to save wear; use a period for a (,f coughing, ju»t like one with the 
«••ini-i olon t/> save ink, and pasture his whooping cough and some thought she 
grandmothers grave to save hay, hut wou|,| not gPt weII at all. Wo got a 
a man of this kind is a scholar and a (K)tt|e of Chamberlain’s Cough Run 
gentleman compared to a man who e,|yi w|,jch acted like a charm. She 
will t»ke a new* pa per find when axkerf stopped coughing «and got utout find 
to pay for it put it hack in the post- f.,^” «-rites Mrs Ora Bussard, Brnhnk- 
ofiice marked “ Refused. {>r, III. This remedy is for sale by

John Robertson shot a deer on Me- Htayton Pharmacy.
Colley iiioiintain Tuesday. He gave a 
part of it to the man he stopped with, 
bringing the rest of it home. This he 
divided among his relatives, reserving 
a ham for himself. During the night 
someone stole the ham, leaving him 
“ venisonless.” He and Henry Smith 
left Wednesday after more deer.

Mr. Watters, of Salem, representing 
the new Snlem-Mehama railroad, was 
in town Tuesday talking right-of-way 
to some of our (atopic. He remained 
hut a short time. H C. Porter hro’t 
him ii(i from Aunisville, where lie had 
been on the same business.

an extra-fine b,r In* may ride a freight train
to save three cents a mile; he may

Headquarters For

School
Supplies.

Sl«*k I l fH i lH c h i *  C a r e c í «

Sickhendaclie is Caused by derange
ment of the stomach aud by had indi
gestion. Chamberlain’» Stomach and 
Liver Tablets correct these disorders 
and effect a cure. By taking these tab
lets as soon as the first indication of 
the disease apfiesr«, the attack may lie 
warded off. Gat a free sample and try 
them. For sale by .Slayton Pharmacy. '

We have a full line of school tab
lets both |icii and pencil, slates 
pens, penholders, erasers, Legal 
cap paper, mucilage, (taste, Inks, 
school crayon, note hooks, compo
sition hooks, etc.
In fact we have about everything 
needed in the school room.
Look in our windows.

S T A Y T O N  P H A R M A C Y
Bank Building

I

Your Furniture Bill
need not be large if you buy 
from us. We can sell you 
a full new outfit of house
hold and kitchen furniture.

Bed room suits, 
Lounges, 

fables, Chairs, 
Ranges, Stoves, 
Kitchen Cabinets, 
Cooking Utensils,

and many other articles that 
you need in housekeeping at 

extremely low prices.

Our

M.
Hardware Stock is Complete.

. STREFF & C O .  
NEW GOODS!

W c  desire.to call the attention of the people of Stay- 

ton and vicinity to the fact that we are now placing on 

our shelves one of the

Largest and Most Select Lines
--------OF--------

Dry Goods, Shoes ^  Notions
Ever shown in town, and we cordially invite every
body to cali, examine the goods we have to olfer, and 
get our prices. In shoes we can give you almost any 
thing you may call for. Ladies shoes from $1.50 to 
$5.00 p>cr pair. Men’s dress shoes from $2.00 to $5.
W e  have the famous District No. 76 school shoe for 

children, the best school shoe made in the U. S.

Boy’s shoes without a seam— nothing to rip. The  
best shoe ever made for hard wear and rough usage.

W e again cordially invite the public to cal! at our 
store and investigate what we have to offer and we 
will cheerfully wait on you whether you buy or not

Kerber & Klecker.
/

A Place to Trade___
Is what we maintain, and we maintain it because 

the people want it. W e try to satisfy everyone 

and nive them a good argument for staying with  

us. It yov do not trade here you are missing some

thing every day. W e want to induce you to come 

to our store and take advantage of what this town 

offers you in the way of a really good, fair-priced 

general store, carrying

Dry Goods, Footwear, Gent’s Furn 

ishings, groceries, notions, etc.

In Shoes we have a very nice line of Men’s $ j.qo 

Shoes and Oxfords, Kid, Minor Calf and Patent 

Leather in Blutchers and Balmorals.

Summer Underwear
Cool, comfortable and delightfully fitting summer 
underwear adds much to the pleasure of living. W e  
want to make life pleasanter to you by selling you

a suit or two.

Gehlen Bros.


